Mainline Steam Chateau Tongariro
Lunch Excursion
Saturday 25th August 2018
Join Mainline Steam on this rail adventure to the central plateau for a massive day of steam on the
mainline. Steam locomotive JB1236 will be in charge from Palmerston North to National Park and
return, the Plimmerton to Palmerston North sections will be diesel hauled.
Ride in our immaculately restored fleet of AO carriages with large viewing windows, air
conditioning, heating and modern comfortable seating.
Relax in comfort as we travel up the Kapiti Coast into the Manawatu region over spectacular
bridges as we head north through Taihape and up onto the central plateau. Enjoy the vista as we
approach the mountains and ski resort of Okahune. A bus will transfer you to the magnificent
Chateau Tongario for lunch. After lunch the bus will return you to the train for our return journey
through the late afternoon and into the evening.
Our buffet car will have food and drinks available. Cash only sorry no EFTPOS.
Passenger pickup and drop offs at Paraparaumu, Otaki, Levin and Palmerston North, Fielding and
Taihape.
Fares:
Depart Plimmerton 5.30am or Paraparaumu 6.00am
Adult - $195
Child - $110
Depart Otaki 6.30 am or Levin 7.00am
Adult - $185
Child - $100
Depart Palmerston North 7.45am or Fielding 8.25am
Adult - $175
Child - $90
Depart Taihape 10.30am
Adult - $120
Child - $50
Chateau Tongariro Buffet Lunch: $39.95 per adult and $20.50 per child.
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Mainline Steam Chateau Tongariro Lunch
Excursion
Saturday 25th August 2018
Booking Form.
Please fill out the details on this form and post to:
Mainline Steam
c/o PO Box 56 099
Tawa
Wellington 5429
Or you can email it to: reservations@mainlinesteam.co.nz
You can also make a telephone booking on 04 233 8131 during business hours.
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Postal Address: _________________________________________________________
______________________________ Post Code: _______________
Phone Number: __________________________ Email: _________________________
I am booking: ___________ Adults. ___________ Children. _________ Family
I would also like to book ________lunches at $39.95 per Adult
I would also like to book ________lunches at $20.50 per Child
Lunch’s total:

$ ________________

Train fares total: $ ________________

Total to Pay: $_______________

You can pay via:



Bank transfer to our account: 03-0547-0262987-084. Please use your name as reference
Credit Card – we accept Visa, Master Card and American Express
Card Number: __________ : __________ : _________ : ____________
Expiry date: ____: _____ Name on the card: __________________________



Or: My cheque is enclosed for $__________ (make the cheque payable to Mainline Steam)

I wish to board the train at: Plimmerton, Paraparaumu, Otaki, Levin, Palmerston North, Fielding,
Taihape. (Please circle 1)
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